Metal and metallothionein content in bullfrogs: study of a whole watershed impacted by agricultural activities.
Among the various anthropogenic activities potentially affecting amphibian populations, agriculture has often been evoked. Fertilizers used in agriculture are documented sources of metals that may contaminate nearby rivers. Bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) were collected within the Yamaska River basin (Quebec, Canada) along a gradient of agricultural land use intensity. Hepatic, renal and intestinal metal content, along with hepatic metallothionein content, were determined. In general, dissolved metal concentrations and accumulated metal concentrations in bullfrogs varied little among sites. Hepatic Cu and Zn concentrations were significantly different among subwatersheds and were in accordance with the gradient in agricultural activities in at least one of the three years studied. Liver metallothionein content did not vary significantly among the subwatersheds, but they were correlated with Cu content within two sites and Cd content at one site. We conclude that R. catesbeiana could be used as a biomonitor for Cu contamination and potentially for other metals.